Korea, Oct. 18th, 2017

LETTER OF AUTHORIZATON
To: Vietnam Ministry of Health (Department of Medical Equipment and Construction)
We, HANLIM MEDICAL EQUIPMENT CO., LTD., HANLIM-PLUS BLDG.
BOKJEONG-DONG, SUJEONG-GU, SEONGNAM-SI, GYEONGGI-DO, KOREA., as
the owner of the medical equipment, hereby authorize:
DIGIMED., is located at 109-D5, 25th Ward, Binh Thanh DIST., HO CHI MINH,
VIETNAM TAN PHU. HO CHI MINH. Vietnam
To sell in Vietnam’s market the following medical equipments:
All our products as the Product list:
No

Product

Detail

1

Hospital
facilities

Wood basket system; multi bin cabinet and storage box, revolving storage and
storage stand; transparent multi-bin, wood system, pass box system, sink
cabinet and work table.

2
3

Caster
Hospital bed

4

Operating room
appliances

5

Nursing
appliances

Premium ICU bed; premium hospital bed; hospital bed, traction frame;
attendant bed; mattress; patient transfer; hospital bed side cabinet; premium
stretcher cart, sliding stretcher cart, stretcher cart, MRI stretcher
cart/examining bed, hospital recliner bed.
Wall mounted system, instrument cabinet, automatic scrub station, compact
scrub station, warmer and refrigerator, container rack, irrigation tower, suction
bottle holder, step foot stool, arm rest stand, head screen and drying rack,
instrument table and hand table, mayo stand, instrument cart, basket cart, wash
basin stand, kick bucket, doctor stool.
Emergency cart, ICU cart, medication cart, medication cassette, cassette
delivery cart, medication cart, anesthesia cart, I.V treatment cart, critical care
cart, EMR cart, basket utility cart, medical cart, basket delivery cart, utility
solo cart, utility double cart, multi utility cart, super plus cart, mini plus cart,
cart accessories, basket, I.V pole stand, hair shampooing machine, infant
bassinet stand, bed pan rack, drawer cart, dressing cart, treatment cart, chart
holder cart and chart plate, linen hamper cart, bed side table, screen, four
caster walker, commode and cradle, oxygen tank cart, emergency cart, wheel
chair.

6

Monitor Cart

7

Treatment
Equipment

8

Service room
appliances

Sample application, endoscopic cart, PC table cart, solo cart, PC/monitor table
arm, wall mounted PC table, wall mounted monitor arm, joined arm, monitor
cart accessories.
Warmer cabinet and sterilizer, nursing bottle sterilizer, medi plus slim view
box, X-Ray cart, C-Arm table, X-Ray cassette holder, Apron storage rack,
catheter wire basket, endoscopic cabinet, shoes sterilizer, ultrasonic cleaner,
auto mist shielder, intelligent blood pressure measuring system, gynecology
examination couch, rehabilitation series, side lamp, multi magnifier.

Wire shelf and wire shelf cart, top track system, gown hanger cart, basket,
wall storage rack and basket rack, electric work table and packing table,
sealing stand and trolley, shelf delivery cart and drawer delivery cart, work
table cart, tube dryer, basket storage trolley, delivery cart, fluid delivery cart,
linen service cart, linen collection cart, truck cart.
Mortuary/Dissec Mortuary Refrigerator Cabinet, mortuary lifter, mortuary solid cart, mortuary
ting room
work cart, mortuary work roller table, transportable autopsy table, mortuary
appiances
stretcher cart, dissection table, motorized mortuary work table, autopsy table,
grosslab work station, hume hood and clean bench, embalming machine and
formalin tank, embalment system, autopsy saw and autopsy cutter, instrument
cabinet, freezer and auto instruments, keep fire cabinet and mortuary table.

9

10

Instruments and
hospital wares

Instrument, hospital wares.

We hereby undertake to provide and assist the fulfillment of requirements related to the
information and quality and ensure the requirements pertaining to warranty and maintenance
and supply of materials and substitutes for such medical equipments. This LETTER OF
AUTHORIZATION is valid until July 10th, 2022.
Sincerely,

